
 

 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

Light Tree Ventures, a Dutch Company Grabs the Rising 

Demand of Light Therapy 

The Hague, The Netherlands. As the news of its many benefits spreads, Light Therapy is 
gaining widespread popularity. The global market is forecasted to surpass USD 1 billion by 
2025. Dutch company Light Tree Ventures (LTV) specializes in the research, development, 
and manufacturing of Light Therapy devices to explore their full market potential. After 13 
years of experience in the industry, the company is committed to producing research-
backed and well-engineered products, making this technology accessible to businesses and 
consumers.  

Light Therapy is a procedure in which an individual is routinely exposed to an artificial light-
emitting source to treat a specific ailment. As different wavelengths of light have specialized 
benefits; its application is far-reaching.  

Since its discovery in 1903 by Niels Ryberg Finsen, Light Therapy's applications have rapidly 
grown within several industries. This includes Dermatology, Cosmetics, Sports, Muscle 
Recovery, Oral care, Pain relief, and many more. Today, it is an effective treatment procedure 
praised by the medical and scientific community. However, until 2016, Light Therapy was a 
luxury treatment few could afford. Light Tree Ventures uses its extensive expertise to 
incorporate this technology into affordable, accessible solutions.  

LED Light Therapy is the next big thing in skincare: 

The increasing prevalence of skin-related diseases and the rising demand for non-invasive 
treatments have augmented Light Therapy's popularity within the skincare market.  As the 
demand for technology-driven skincare increases, so does the expectations of its 
performance. At-home LED light treatment devices can effectively treat several conditions, 
including acne, psoriasis, eczema, aging signs, inflammation, dermatitis, and rosacea. The 
treatment offers corrective and long-lasting results without irritation or sensitivity. 
Additionally, the treatment is universal and works on all skin types. Finally, since it provides 
salon-quality results at home, it saves on the overall costs. This makes it a popular choice 
among many looking for an all-in-one solution.  

LTV is working on effective, FDA-cleared devices that provide salon-quality results from home.  



One technology, MANY uses: 

The application of light Therapy is vast. There is robust evidence confirming its versatile uses 
within several industries.  Since different light wavelengths have specific physiological effects, 
there is still much to explore, from pain relief to muscle recovery to teeth whitening. This 
provides opportunities for various companies to build advanced solutions with the 
technology.  

CES: 

As the biggest producer of OEM low-level-laser and LED products with more than 13 years of 
experience developing light therapy devices, Light Tree Ventures is committed to making 
high-quality and innovative products. LTV will be joining CES 2021 online to showcase light 
Therapy's benefits and help other companies step up their game in the light therapy market. 
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Do you want to know more about Light therapy and all possibilities? Please contact us or visit our 

website: www.lighttreeventures.com 

 

For more information, contact: 

Kim Laurens Markwat 

Kim@lighttreeventures.com 

+31629179372 
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